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kicked, and draggcdvlnto a dark side down in the great flmhofdear verinilliun beautiful place ! Music, light, color, ^ window-pa 
room for dead. The|' when loo latej far away at the other end of the been- and fragrance I He atood b wildercd. | .
the law stepped in,> the place wae1 tiens «treat, lighting a thousand soft Then suddenly he felt himself softly awake yet?" inquired the mqutai- 
cleared, and the undheorered woman, j and glimmering fires along the stately pushed and heard a low, menacing ■ t!v(1 pawmier. with a emrar lau.-h. 
drunk and battered with the coming dwelling as it sank. Everywhere were : voice bid hiu, quit the. p’ac •, and bo. The conductor looked around and 
of the dawn, yiddPd/littfeTmi to the flowers and eiquisitly dressa}, children, looked up at the stately, tri»rous usher „h„dd< red, as with a husky voice lie 
world, and’her own debauched spirit: lovely girls sitting by richly apparelled and shrank out of tho gri-at-diiorwny r,.,.|ica simply, “Yes." 
to the mystery of death. Of such ! men and women in costly chairs upon into tho shadows again. | And then the inquisitive passen-er
stuff are some realities ! Out of such ! the porches, with rings flashing, bright j Then the music fell away into silence, became garrulous and familiar, 11“ 
elcmcnta was fashioned little Tim ! | rugs beneath their feet, and a back- and odors delicate and faint, and j fat down beside the conductor and

It seems well-nigh a pity, into what, ground of tinted glass and splendid sounds subdued and restful Boated out him in the ribs as he lightly
shadow soever the mother bad gone, furnishings. j into tho splendid, doorway past the j Fa|d . oAb, I .see. Going to set mar-
tbat he had not followed her. But he j A light that was alien to the face of j child. Then a voice came with odors rioq and ^uit the road. Going to
lived; a drunken negress saved him ! little Tim slowly began to illumine his ; —deep, even, mellow, and handled rrv a fanner’s daughter. Worth 
from death to a sadder fate. Into a pinched and pallid features ; then lie , like music. The minister was praying, ,?"
a nest of evil even more hateful men 1 wavered and went back ; then that but prayer to little Tun was some- j oRhe’s worth a thousand to mo."
than that wherein he saw his first look of strange delight can e into his j thing all unknown. Like words that j ]?urt|l(lr remarks in a similar vein
glimmering, doubtful dawn, she carried j eyes again, and ho hurried on as if he . wore flowers it drifted by him, a long. make. but the enn-
him, and "all his earlier years were were entering the borders of Bara- train of soft melodious clauses. He ' doctor deigned no r. plies. Suddenly 
passed in gathering rags and bones, in I dise. | could net understand it, but he b it I ,ho wbistle of the locomotive gave a
stealing, and being kicked and cuffed j Glittering carriages were rolling soft-, its beauty. The thread of humility | ]ow mnan, the conductor stuck
and beaten. Somehow his spine was'ly along the smooth pavement, and running through it, the tender plead- h;â yles st;\l closer 'to the window, 
weakened ; I know not if from that hundreds of women and children, clad ing, the pathos, and gentle adoration i 't0 f„B(on pis gaze upon some
first dreadful hour, or blows given af- ! in satin and velvet and flower-like | sent a great wave of loneliness across j • „ tll0 darkness, and then fell
.erward by those who used him much fabrics, drifted with mingling bus: him; a kind of clear, thick darkness, ' l|apk in F(,,t a 0ry of despair 
as one might the boot’s toe to drive along the avenue. The child forgot | an isolation that was plain, crushing npnn,)lis lip„
into and loosen garbage with. One his rage, and bare feet, and crooked medium like heavy enveloping iron. The passengers gathered round him
could not easily have told how old ho ' spine ; the look of delight began to Ah, how widely he was isolated from in(|„;r0 t,ho nature of the trimblo.
waB if the number of his years were ! deepen in his eyes ; then he saw that every heart and every good I dii wbvn the hrakeman n«(isted his chief
cidh’tor twelve, so cowed and deformed'some started at him, that others scowl- could not comprehend why, bnfTiis 
a spirit looked out of his blighted face, j 0d and pressed back their costly cloth condition crushed in upon him like d. - ^

And when in bitter sorrow The yellow and green and putrid pools i„g to let him pass, and the light died «ending death, until qua,ling and I ^ |h(.
He looked into the night. and gutters seemed settled in bis skin, out of his face, and he shrank from moaning lie sink beneath it am . , thgirmi roadway, and in his rye

Behold, the earth shone brightly, leaving it a pallid olive, and his blue side to side and turned into a little ed in the shadow on bis bare knees Iook if tparlws eriuf.
A^'the^mi—'îo cheer him eye. had a cringing, frightened, furtive park and hid. with his face aguimt tho: coldI walof, „P(|nr „„id the brakem.n.

And bring him peace: “Although $ It smelled as sweet as heaven there , the Esther s bous , hit wi pt i . ? up„n bis r, turn ; “it’s a had night, for
Your sins may be as scarlet, Awav at one side of the roaring city, auu.nv the blossoms, and he lay quite gled. Suddenly a great peal of music ^ Fmr W0„kH llis n„k girl had

Yet bliall be white as snow hovd at thu .Ivor's ltiU on the soft grass with his poor swept up- voices and organ-chords;,n ' Ny,t after „igbt he was at

edge was where the first years went heart fluttering. Up above him he a lifting, joyous 110 L “ 1 ’[her bed, but then she got hotter and
over’ him merciless, crushing, slow- could sec the deep, serene summer as if God’s voice bad called him, up- ^ mm0 ba(.k t0 ti nio. He ar-
moviug in their passage. OJ^m he ,k_V| hung hero and there with filmy ing in at the doorway and stem Mrs1"- wj,h his wife that if all was
turned" sick when digging in the slim- l00ps of luce that seemed to burn with ing and wavering in the lig it. » y w(Jff w;th the litt’c one slic’d display a
mering slime, and all his base sur- pink and crimson from the far-off sun- a moment lie stood there, , while wit i a ,amp r;ght in the window of

. . r , r0undin"8 swam before hiu ; by times BCt, It secmcd‘'to him lie . had never thirst for comfort, quivering o e sav- ^ e;ck.r00ui. The bovs all knew it,
He bad been born in a shamefu f, Jcd in hig loatIling aud weak" noticed it before ; that his hungry eyes ed ;. then that mmkjJ „nd every night we all looked for the

a" ness and was burned back to life again had always been peering into ditches again befi re him, ana l o us ici s ng |y ( n]ul„rt ns r|v Ham him-
with ficrv liquor The negress held and holes and filth, or blind with tears, white band grasped and led hm. tin b>. the side of the track
rL poor We a’ in a vice, and her home How calm and sweet it was here where entrance. Thee thi! Mlty p,-„c ^ ^

place of cursing, of theft, of the rich dwelt ! muttered something, pus i 1 " 1 1-tticrn was no light in tho window for
fighting, of drunkenness. The child, lie could hear voices here and there little and turned away, and rag^d ^ „ 

like a weak worm under foot, used from vine-wound porches fronting on Jim, lame, am a
often to fight for his life, only to be the little park, aud one, limpid and right aud feeling, trippi . am P ®^.
the hardi r cursed. Oh I it was piti- engaging, was saying near by, “Oh, I headlong down the fi g
full Yet here were thousands no shall go to Hr Easman’s church. Do steps, glance rom tie
better dff than he ; some worse ; and you not think his delivery b autiful I wit i a pain, re e 1 1 progress lias boon made during the past
there beyond in the beautiful city were It rests me just to look at him ; be is an“ lay 1‘‘J ’ , Cut ,h . c),iul season ; and also that tho surplus is

other thousands, clothed silkcnly, fed ,o handsome, tool” . ,. -Wo thank thee O l»rgt>r this year than for manv years
richly, and bearing no heavier burden “Yes,” said a silvery, affected voice dit no icoi . itn-al- P’rt- A Inrire amount has born sp-nt
than time and, perhaps, too much hap- i„ reply, “and he is »o gentle. He is Lor , »» j“u « ^ M1 aw I the c ation of n-w buildings of one
nines» I Down into which region were quite unreasonable about Ins salary ed, y “ n,0 «ii k-1 kind and another, and capital has
T mournful eye- of the pitying thougb, they say ; wil, accept but sev. flowed freely into ontorpri.., that

Christ turned most often, think you ? cn thousand ! Its too bad, has so mu-ic came promise fair returns, all . ff-rts tending

tamù WsTvtsn w*w, * thm WO. HewreSwesM w*sanfta WwWM
7.2 “I. a» ..a. i.».., ...... w-" -v—................................« "-<■

life, gave him one fatal glimpse of between him and the peaceful azure o seitnee and rev, lation, linked |
„d grateful light, then shut him beven^dho sprang^ mn. ran, W .....] .....fl fine

"years old then, yet, from 4n„. Bntcre the ofllcei-s fat , aw could ^

"The“venue seemed fairer than on uneushioned granite, gave no heed, 

the first, and Was alive with beautiful The pastor’s sermon melted into si- 
humanity flowing on toward the U-nce, the glintng organ-pipes throbbid 

ehurches Down this with a little and trembled w.riv their freigh o un 
thread of bl-od trickling from among ody, wave after wave of blent hai nni -
his matted curls, he ran like g, hunte d ions voices floated out upon he bu J 
human animal, and coming to a larger ant, billowing mi d, uu, f 1 I ’ ^
park hid himself again, aud lay there benediction tell, and out ot the .rolling 
sobbing while the shadows began to ont mice rustled the throng with 

b aud the smiles and salutations, flash ol J-w, L
and happy Inuglt-

Stlttt 10Otttg,directory “Looking to foo if your girl i«The Acadian.
Business Firms of
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coy si her a Tioy.turn AY ut tho Offlte 
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TERMS!

PubllBlioü ou 
WOLFVILLE, If he were dead, the fiiend that now 

hairinly and unkind, 
uld you not nut aside the 

And say you had bfeen wen 
That you were wrong as well a* he,

And smooth it over when too late 
To bring to him the peace he craved— 

The simple boon you thought too great?

You treat so
grudge, 
k and blind,

Wo$1.00 Per Annum.
(w auYapci.)

CbilBS of five in advance $4 OO I
t i Advertising at ten cents per line j 

fnrevery insertion, unless by special ar- T>0BDEtt, C. H.-Boots and Shoes, 
,r„zemhnt for stamp"* "ot'c7- I “Hats and.Caps, and Gents’ Furnish-
'7a,«for standing advertisements will . Gooj8,
k mlde ‘"‘"Jrtnn iMrientitovertlsing nORDEN, CHARLES H.-f^mages 
♦"■'Ü by seme responsible t>and Sleighs Bufit, Repaired, and Painte
“rty^iortc its insertion. ed
n, acadiss Job UarAnrassT is eon- T>Igjq0p) B. G.- Painter, and dealer 

«anllv receiving new type and mater ah Din paihts end Painter’s Suppll
B.BHOP, JOHESON H-Wholesale

from », paH. ’in, Flour
ftinTqa|ty, barreled or hy the ear 

.me ot^tbr party writing for ttie Acoatsa or vessel load. 10
sraa’cssSTKitt B;rua,-r,"”“

cssa.*s«s=S’
Editors ft Proprietors,

Wolfvllle , N 8.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we cAn safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

O, friend, treat not lese kindly now 
The near and living than the dead ! 

When hearts are cold they will npt need 
The words for which they sorely bled ; 

Be patient with the erring one ;
Chide not his fault— help him instead ; 

Wait not to love him and forgive 
dead.Till aid is vain, aud he is

WHITE AH SHOW,

From morning until evening 
He sought for peace aud rest— 

Rest for a weary spirit,
Peace for a troubled breast ;

But vain was all his seeking 
From dawn till set of sun ;

His «sins lay heavy on him,
And comfort there was none.

Newsy

TvAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
LtConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

TVAVISON
Legal Decisions. Lffishers,

1 Any peren who takes a paper reg- pjpjioKE, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
„|„1, final the l'oat Ofttrc-wlielhcr dir- Urgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
«ted to M» name or another's or whether Aœljdat;0II 0f New York.

h. ml...riled or no.-i. responsible p P_M.nufactnrer of

'JBoots and Shoes.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■LA Jeweller.
fTIGGINS, W. J - General 
■Li er. Coal always on hand.
TZELIjEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
JA-Maker. All oideis in hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Then, in the gathering twilight,
He knelt him down in prayer,

And the stars shone in upon him, 
And smiled upon him there ;

And while he told his Father 
Of sin as black as night,

The pure white snow tell softly 
And hid the earth from sight.

BROS,—Printers and Pub-

to r:8' and 1 -d him into the bngtmen 
Tim conductor’s faca was as white 

pnow-bnnks which fringed 
v as a

for the iwymrtit.

j If s person orders his paper discon-

the office or not.

, Thu courts l.ave decided that refus- 
tflke newspapers and periodicals

Hattie Post Office or removing and wr ARSHAi L, W. J.-Practicnl Watch 
Wring them uncalled for is pruno facte Rl Maker. Watches, Clocks and Sewing 
evident of intentional fraud. Machines cleaned and repaired with dur

ability and dispatch. 9

Coal Deal-

Inlftcstinn Storg.

Little Tim.A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-MCINTYREPORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omc* Houas, 7 a m 
sr« maf’p 

For Hall—

Express west close at 10.3.r>
Express east close ut r> 20 p. m.
Kent ville. clw<’ at 7 H'» p m.

Oho. V. Rand, Post Master.

Math
r.p nsfollewH ;
lifax and Wivdsor close at 7 ft

TO 9 P M. Cahinet Maker andMURPHY, J. L.— 
-’1 Repairer. place, anil heir to unkiuduess 

days. There were few other legacies, 
but many gifts were thrust upon him 
—sneers, snarls, neglect, and severance 
from the luckier born—and these seem
ed fatal. It may be through a law and 
love insoluahlc, to us it proved not so, 
that to the Great Father's heart tho 
stains, and wrongs, and sorrows thrust 
upon tlie boy, as to an earthly parent’s, 
made but the dearer ; but measured in 
the cold, hard, human way, his late 

sorrowful indeed.
The region where lie first took up 

tiic burthen was a low one, a sunken, 
ti c foul and squalid

FÏS'ffit .Maii’Wr™
Harms». Opposite People’s Bank. 
DBAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
r Glassware, and Fancy (loede. 
DEDDEN, a. C, £0—Dealers in 
Itpianoa, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 

Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

few miles—and to-niyht

<1iu9a<1inn Progross.PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

A. d*W. Hakbb, Agent.

Open from 9 ft m. to 2 p. ni. 
fiaturdfly at 12, noon. Having taken stock, tho c:tien and 

towns over the border find that, great.

Sleighs. Painting and Repaning a 
cialty.

(Iiureliea.
"pRHRttYTEtHAN CHURCH-Rev. n
u fleas, Pastor---- Mervlie every r-al,l*lh
.tanep. m. Kat halh Sch«i! at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at ? 3t pm. O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

noisofflu quarter, 
aecri
. day of flat, low ikicN, and flubbing, 
quarrelsome winds, that ended by a 
w< t fog driving ip upon the great city 
and settling upon the filtby quarter 

, , like a de ath-cloth, bud filled the vile
rorWnwt neighborhood with unusual gloom. 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- Bpir;t ofinsamty, the promptingn
nishings. of crime and abandon, always exhaled

iSESSSS FBSEmE ;
V m Vrnvcr Meetings on Tnenday at 7 30 
p m ami Thursday at 7 30 p m. Sconi't.’

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

tion of many Had conditions.

towards the exonnsion of the material 
intrcstHofthc. Dominion. 1 People—

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev^ T.^ A.

Rchool
Wilson. Pastor—Hervlcee every ha 
11 00» m and 7 00 v m. Sablmth

Prayer Meeting on Thursday
blocks of nlort’H ; move out. of old

houses into new abodes < rented with 
their own money ; trrnnt large Imnusep 
f,,r the construction of new nntl ext, -n- 
niun of old railways ; a «ht mnnufno- 
turiwr enterprise» with treni rous loans ; 
establinh new linen of mnnnfiicture ; 
increase their deposits in the govern
ment savings hank ; approve of the 
exp nditure of lar-jo sums of money in 
public works, such ns parlement build
ings, customs and po»t nffio *s ; orgnn- 
issv themselves into hanldrg and other

et fl 30 a m. 
at 7 30 () m.

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (F-plifopll).
S.ni.;e« m-xl Sunday morning at 1 *■ 
lag at 7. Mr .1. W. Fnlli rtoD, of K'ng « 
College, is Curate. *

sweet a 
out in darkness.

by such diseased, uuhsppy surround- He was ten mnther’s cate
iugs.se, mod to increase and multiply lameness and b » fosterer a cate 
wdb onnressivc darkness. In at the like care, the cl,.Id had never been 
doorways of the low, balf-Kt saloons beyond bis fostering quarter, save m 
the steaming, pitiable populace jostled back allies when ^henng gaibage at 
and crowded; from the thick, throat- the m,sty hour o dawn, or when ca 
clogging medium that filled the reck- tied or dragged th.ther at night upon 
ing sl^pery street,, to the tongue- acme thievtng errand by the negnas 

Iding, brain-maddening potions of 
the bar; from distempered elements

rT7“o~-, •* • d.,

place of shame, villainous music an i and foil of pain. Then dizzy time he crept assay and name into the
dancing, were negroes, 1 oles Italians, br01SUc came’away ; dizzy from broad avenue again, going he knew 
and men and women, drunk and mined, and ey g b^.causc he waB „ol «hither. A huge chuich wa-jurt
from Heaven know, what other qua - ^’^^'^L.tted hole on beyond him, radiant with light and,
ter uf the compass. What animal- leaving > 00|o,ed glass, and he drew hack will,
ism, What faces l What swallow,ng fear. But a. that a great wave of

°f fire 1 .. Lwl fafliw about him, the vtuomouB music went mellowing up tluou^h al
By midnight the backroom was a “ d^£ had ^«d and beaten the glowing strnetnre, and the child's

mumbling whirlpool of dclmous fee1- er . h^r „mlkun, ,I,ambling hut! breath «topped and his grimy Hands
ing; heat, sweat, rags, music, liquor, h , ^ kll0Wn„,Bcl By came together with a chuckle. He
profanity, tho beat and shuflfie of tb .' winter and auuimer, hud never heard other uiuaie than tho
cries, tho maudhul laughter. Look at d y X b ^ ^ hi, M> hie banjo, and drunken, ribald song,
tho road, along winch these lives ha it „ou whoSlccp on at long intervals the far-away playing
come I thro ads running from under home , . ’f;„„rant aud lined „X a baud, aud the soft thuqder uf this,
this lecherous roof to every quarter of down in chamber fl gr0 a„ tbc )evel, roll, and swell, and weltirg criek, t singing at Ins ear
tho globe ! to cradles over the sea, to with rose and g > «as not hero „ fall drew him like a turning world. trickling down in the cold wall upo, 
mother-bosoma north and south, east but soured with starved j Clinging, but palpitant, he crept his piteous fa*, .1 the very rocks

. ! »"d "e*‘1 - „ ’"1 'T m'ving inTo her flesh into the shadows by' the wide arching shed tears for their dead.
Money to Loan ! Did God, seeing it all grieve that ra‘ned-™0^eMon6? entrance and listened. A a,ream of

---------- to hand life had been made a thing so capable „oroa. the ÏVld ot Le ,atincd, »„d pri.mie
Tl,e subsctilier ”°”rrea, e„tote of ill? or was the fault, aomehow, an- F” 1 t,m® and gating tlrf^i >.1er tire showering light, were pans- Aw the train up d along in the night 

for inveatment^n firste ciety’s? . lllcv ' ™ L ™ tote ta polluted de/ia, as l ing in, but he could liardly aee them, with drowsy passenger, outstretched
security. °°od JJT' IJU. At three o'clock in the morning they h.s tear, mto its p oL0n it his blood was throbbing so. Suddenly upon the seats, the conductor was ub
Ht"d began to fight. In many tbo chord, i a awert melody ; a wave Of ......... 1 frequently peering out of the

W°y '? SIDNEY cLwLEY. Cf sensation sccunid eaten too raw for orlittl, heart ilmmun voinea, strong, amooth, h.nnon- frosty window into the darkle
tf E. -SIDNEY__________fonb,, pleasure. Then rente enew.a touched tbew.^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ Bw,lled and B.„k under the The night was black and nothing con'd

———"j-_M JL SlelKhS struck down, and the reeling, hall was uot „ i,m„ came into a boau-luudulaling organ flood uiid eliurgrd be seen hut a sheen id snow over the 
Carriag blind concourse seemed suddenly full away, am c d m weenthe air with sympathy .hudowy landa-iape, and yet the cun- bet Qgi tain tic g hearts take courage,

"“V«s.a■ • ;*£. »: zs, "5r— srs,1 t~ts sslîvlïîstcstsst***8”SSA-b. L’JJ. «I *' - .Ua.r... .... — —1 »*"*■

Wolfvllle, N. 9. “ '

WIISON. JAS.—Harness Makca, la 
W ,,ill WoKvffle where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of buainesu.
Owing to the hurry in getting up tliia 

Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Name» so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

St FflANClfl (R. O )—Rev T M Tlaljr,
P. P_Mas" 11 00 a m the last Sunday of
e*ch month.

M annule.

St. r,F.OROF.'K 1,01)0E,A. F A A M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of fBi.h month

evil friends.
They were numb with liquor that 

when he left this midnight
CARDS.

ill 7} o’clock p. ro.
J. B. Davison, Bocretary financial inst’t'ifions, tluH adding to 

tho banking capital of the country ; 
further the on use of education by Nub- 
Korihing liberally t >'vards the erection 
of universities and collegia ; \frito fir 
by-laws defligned to lnrir<‘ly iner'*ftse tho 
facilities for common school education ; 
transform high schools into collegiate 
institutes ; build costly church edi- 
fiocs ; develop iron, coal and copper 
mines, and do a hundred and one other 
tilings unless they are compnrativi ly 
“well-fixed,” contented with their con
dition and snt'sflvd that the outlook is

gather and huddle and 6 
clear stars swarmed into8. W. BOGGS, M. D, C. M. roup,

- thu voiceless and eye, soft speech 
ter ; but tlio little rag-heap in the 
shadow made no sign.

The doorway to the Fatlnr’s house 
lost d ; slot p lapped the pastor aud 

in its dream-engendering 
tin. wall above

OddlVUowB.
Graduate of McGill Univernty, Thou in a little

"ORPREVS" I.OVOE, I O O F, meets 
la Cddfell,,»». Hall, on Tuesday of each pHYSICIAN A 8URCEON,
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

hie ucople 
fléecl ; duw gather, d 
the fallen child-, and crickets in thu 
grass-fringe round thu flag-stoinis rasp
ed tho silence

The in on rode slowly over, tho stars 
to take it in their silver net but 

lost it to the dawn ; tho east took fire

Trinperanre."

WOLFVILLE mVTHlON B of T meets 
every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Wliter's lllock, at 8.00 o’eloi k.

ACADIA LODUE, I. O. Q. T. meets 
**erjr Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
notary, conveyancer, etc

Also General Agent for Fib* «lid

Lira Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

strove

good Our neighbors arc engaged in 
all this work. They have gone into 

with the belief

with morning.
But little Tim slept on. 

was there, no
J. WESTON 

Mèrchant Tailor,
WOLFVILLE,N. 8

No friend 
wçid of pity ; only a 

and the dew
Our Job Room it heartily and 

that it will pay in more resp et* than 
Had the small group ofgrum-Ifl SUPPLIED WITH

biers aud-poNhimii-ts that the Dominion 
in alUictvd with, denominated the ae-

%
the latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING
—Of—

Every Ikeserlptlon

tions of the rest of the community^ 
tin re would have been no pvugmts to 
rvoord—no awakening to u new life or 
to the possibilités within the. reach*of 
both p oplo and nation. Tho pvNsi- 
oiist osimnt stay tho current of pro- 
grt-ss, and if he will not go forward 
with the rust lie is more to he pitied 
than feared

Wo l.lghl In the Window.

DONE WITH

HEATNE88, CREAMES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
American l’ajM'r.

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
*>r 11.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
Hripriona whet owl in «dyahee,

A. »
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Calendar for November
sirs f inoir‘1 the | wf.d | thu f fi:i | sat

be htated, which goes to prove that the 
raising of apples is not being overdone, 
bat that both the apples cultivated and 
the markets f**r the same are yet only 
in their infancy. What we want now 
is some of England’s surplus farmers, 
with means at their disposal, to come 
and settle in this productive Annapolis 
Valley ; and they will soon find out 
that they need not go any farther West 
to find good land to cultivate, and as 
easily looked after, as land in other 
portions of the Dominion, and still 
remain only an eight to twelve days’ 
sail from the land that gave them 
birth.

63 5 '4
789 
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THE ANNATOLIS VALLEY AND 
IMMIGRATION.

We have bt fore called attention to 
the fact of the Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition being the means of making 
England’s colonits b'.tttr known and 
more ta ked about than was previously 
the case. The pnminence that has 
been given to Canada by the letters 
that have been and are now appearing 
in the London Times from its special 
correspondent, Mr Joel Conk, who has 
be«n travelling throughout the bread 
Dominion gleaning facts relative to 
the resources of this country, has also 
commenced' to Lear fruit. The letters

FARMERS, ENCOURAGE YOUR 
SONS.

The question is often asked, why our 
young men are so anxious to leave 
Nova Scotia and go to the United States 
to seik a fortune in that country. If 
you ask any of these young men the 
reason, they invariably answer that 
they can get more money for their 
labor in the States than they can in 
the country of their birth. Well, let 
uk look into this matter and see if this 
is Correct. In the first place the cost 
of going to the States is well on to 
820, taking into consideration their 
passage and their board-bill until work 
is procured. Then in this province 
good farm hands get from $85 to $125 
for seven months* work ; in the United 
States the average paid per month 
ami unts to no more than $15, or for 
seven months’ work $105. Now the

in question arc probably the best which 
have ever appeared in the English 
press in connection with our country, 
its resources, and the general induce
ments put for ward for the right class 
of emigrants to come to a country 
which has all the requirements fora 
man with plenty of energy and back
bone to live happily and gain an inde
pendence. The new government emi
gration < ffice is besieged by applicants 
for information reearding Canada and men who can realize $15 per month 

arc the kind of farm hands the Nova 
Scotia farmers are wi'ling to give $125

the Australian colonies, but it appears 
that ft is Canada that the majority of 1 
applicants a.*k the most information of. 8evin months work, as they arc 
This office, which has just been opened, superior hands, 
was established by the Gladstone gov- yonn8 men ^ab°r in the States 
eminent, not for the purpose of actually j co 
carrying on emigration work, but mere-1 ^ard work on the American farms, and 
lv to provide intending emigrants with ; remain home during 
hand-honks, p«ssage rate®, etc , about instead ot having even $105, what 
the principal colonies. A very large ! have they after deducting their ex
proportion of those seiking informa- ponses both ways to show fur their 
tion about Canada be’ong to the farm-jha,d summer’s work in the “land of 
ing class—a most desirable class of ; ^he free and the home of the brave’ ? 
emigrants for these provinces. The j w^y> not more than $75. The differ- 
imperial officials at this office are sup- 
plitd with materials by the agents oftonly P°int be considered ; no, not by 
the various colonial governments. The J any means. Here in Nova Scotia a 
Canadian authorities announce that at hired man grumbles if he has to get 
present farm laborers and domestic ser-. UP begin his days’ work at five 
vants are the only classes of emigrants o’clock, but we wonder if he grumbles

when employed on some of the farms, 
One fact we would like to bring more especially the milk farms near 

forward is that Nova Scotia—especially Boston, where his employer compels 
the Annapolis Valley—is just the him to comme nee his daily toil at three 
place for farmers who have means at o’clock in the morning. The average 
their disposal to come and settle. 00 a farm Dcar Boston is four o’clock 
Farms can be had, and good 
at reasonable figures, 
apple raising country we know that hour, in the evening, and that the 
the Annapolis valb y has no equal the year r< UQd* 
world ov<r, and the present year has 
fairly demonstrated that there is money 1 
in raising apples. What we want is fchc land that belongs to them both by 
the emigrant that will take up land, riëht and inheritance, instead of using 
plenty of which can be had in the! UP the best of their lives in working 
valley, plant orchards ; and in a few j r°r those who care nothing except to 
years he will be rewarded for his time j {5e1 t,lc most possible work out of them 
and trouble by having a good farm and ! at the least cort. In another column 
orchard combined that will be 
of wealth and independence to him. emigration of farmers from Great 
The maikvts so far for our

Now most of our

home after their seven months’

the winter when

ence in the amount of cash is rot the

in demand in the Dominion.

to0 in the morning and work until Seven 
Then as an o’clock, and oftentimes until a later

What we want to see is our young 
mi n remaining at home, and improving

will be found an article concerning thea source

surplus Britain to this valley, and such will be 
apple crop are now only being opened oase at no distant day. Would it 
up. In twenty years from now, or not be more to advantage of the

Nova Scotia farmer to hold out morewhen our orchards now set out will
inducement to his sons to remain at 
home and help him improve his farm, 
than to let them go to the States and 
work for others with precious little 
thanks for their hard labor. In con
versation with an intelligent and well- 
to do farmer recently, who resides not 
a hundred miles from Wolfville, and 
who has several grown-up sons, he 
said, in answer to our question, How 
is it your sons do not h ave you when 
they begin to get useful about the farm 
and go with the rest of the young men 
to the States to work ? that when his 
sons became of such an age that they 
knew the value of money, ho gave 
them a few acres to cultivate as they 
saw fit aud allowed them the proceeds 
whatever the amount. This acts as a 
stimulant to the sen to work bard, 
knowing that the more the land pro
duces the more money he has for his 
own use. In conclusion the farmer 
informed us that when his son reached 
the age of twenty-one, he gave him by 
deed a portion of his farm.

Now we contend that if more of our 
well-to-do farmers, and those also who 
are not so well supplied with this 
world’s goods, would go aud do like
wise we would soon see a difference in

in full bearing, others, and per
haps more lucrative markets will be 
found, and consequently as our acreage 
of orchards increases the markets will 
likewise increase in the 
tion, for as long as the fiuit is grown 
markets will be looked after for its 
disposal.

This

same propor-

ycar a new market for apples 
has been found, but has not been taken 
hold of. We allude to the Island of 
Cuba, and the other Spanish West 
Indies. Apples are quoted in Havana 
at $13 50 per barrel, aud the expenses 
âre not much more than what we have
to pay at present to England, and the 
freight ratvS by sailing vessel from 
Port Williams is 40 cents per bairel 
on deck. The usual trip from Port 
Williams to Havana is fifteen days by 
sail. Of course only our best hard 
fruit, such as Nonpareils and Ben 
Davis and perhaps the Baldwins, would 
do. to ship to such a warm country j 
but the varities of apples above named 
would stand a trip to Cuba juht as 
well, and better, than a more soft 
varit ty, such as Gravensteins, would on 
a trip across the Atlantic. Cuba, Porto 
Rico, and the smaller Spanish West 
India Islands, with a population of one 
and nearly a quarter of a million in- 

. habitants, therefore is no mean market 
to have opened up fur our surplus hard 
apples; and instead of a paltry 150 
barrels which Sheffield* Wickwire had 
the foresight to ship to Havanah in 
the schooner Resolution, we should 
have had shipped some thousands of 
Barrels. This new market for 
fruit was opened up indirectly by the 
new treaty recently promulgated be
tween Canada and Great Britain with 
Spain. And if it is fostered and look
ed after we have very little anxiety 
that the market will be a paying one. 
Row. this is one ixample, others could

our young men. They would not be 
so eagel'-'to leave home to work for 
strangers ; and in a few years instead 
ot requiring farmers to immigrate to 
our valley we would have plentyBf our 
own people to take up 
and cultivate it. T

our farm land 
his applies not 

only to the Annapolis Valley, but the 
whole of Nova Scotia.

If you wish t(f color wool, cottons 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Dyes, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

Correspondents will please remember 
that contributhLB must be in tire office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

THE ACADIAN
The S. of T. Grand Division.—The 

Grand Division of the Sons of Temper, 
mice held its annual session in Halifax last 
week. The reports presented showed 
there were 309 divisions of the order in 
Nova Scotia, with a membership of 
19,520, a decrease of 507 during the year. 
The funds on hand and «vested in these 
divisions amounted to $19,386.32. Nine 
new divisions were instituted during the 
year. The statement of assets and liabil
ities showed cash, investments, and deb*a# 
3,916 ; liabilities $1,183; balance in favor 
of Grand Divieiun $2.733. The follow
ing are the officers For the ensuing term : 
G W P—R1 Black, M P P, River Philip 
G W A—Miss Temple, Halifax 
G S—Rev.«-R. A Temple, Halifax 
G Treas—H. A. Taylor, Halifax 
G Chap—Rev. D.*W. Johnson, Horton 
G Coud—T. J. Bofden, Port Williams 
G Sent—D. J. Blackburn, Milford 
The sessions for 1887 are to be held at 
the following places—Cunning in Janu
ary, Truro in April, Lockeport in J ulyf 
and of course the annual session in Hali
fax in November.

ENGLISH GOSSIP. HOMEY I MONEY I MONEY!
(communicated.)

The weather being the commonest 
subject one commences talking about is 
naturally, also, a good one to write about. 
In the last English papers I read that at 
Elmwood and Canterbury full-grown 
ripe strawberries were picked early last 
month, and on some ot the commons in 
Kent, within an easy distance of London» 
wild fruit could still be easily obtained. 
Indeed the first three weeks of October 
were the warmest in England since the 
“comet” year (1859). Apple trees were 
in full blossom in South Dalwich, and at 
Chapham a chestnut tree was also in 
blossom. At Wandsworth and Putney 
on the Thames the gardens are in full 
summer foliage. And “Madge,” in Truth, 
(of whom more anon) tells, in her charm
ing letter, “Girls’ Gossip,” how that she 
has before her, as she writes (Oct. 21 et) 
“a wonderful bunch of flowers for this 
“time of the year all gathered in the open 
‘‘air in Norfold on the 19th. Roses, red 
“and yellow, Christmas roses, snow-ber- 
“ries, myrtle in full bloom, together with 
“marguerites of most magnificent propor
tions. They are arranged all together 
“in a big Worcester jar of white and gold 
“and I call them my autumnal anachron- 
“iein.” Rose-buds of every color were fur 
“sale last week at one penny each—this 
in the middle of October.

By the way, the Liverpudlians are 
making great efforts to get the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition to the town on the 
Mersey, when London has done with it, 
and with every prospect of success. They 
have a magnificent building ready to 
hand, and the Prince of Wales is very 
favorably inclined to the proposal.

Returning to “Madge,” I cannot do 
better than use her own words—especial
ly in speaking of a subject which occu- 
pies so much attention in the old country, 
and which is unfortunately too true; 
Bigamyj-lf you read the newspapers 
you must hove observed how very com
mon this crime is becoming. I should 
like to hear this accounted for by some 
accomplished student of hnman nature. 
Is it that women ai e more charming, or 
less so, than they used to be ? because, you 
see, the fact cuts two ways. But what- 
evunnay be the cause of this crime it 
ought peremptorily be put a stop to, in 
the face of statistics as to the relative 
number of men and v/omen in England. 
I need hardly remind you that the biga
mists are nearly all men. By marrying 
two or tfiore women, when there are not 
neaily enough husbands to go round, they 
exhibit a fatal disregard for the eternal 
fitness of things. I hold to the former 
opinion. Women are more charming 
now than formerly. They are a thousand 
times nicer now that they are better edu
cated than they could have been when 
their topics of conversatien were limited 
to “servants, babies and resipes.” Oliver 
Wendell Holmes says, “the woman who 
combines all housewifely qualities with a 
higher culture and still retains her femi
nine gentleness and charms is ‘a harp of 
a thousand strings’ ” The men of Wal
sall have erected a splendid statue to the 
memory of ‘ Sister Dora,” that beautiful, 
wonderful, noble woman who devoted 
her life to lessoning the pains and misery 
of London.

Henry Ward Beecher in a lecture or 
address to “Clergymen, Ministère, and 
Students of all Denominations,” in reply 
to questions put to him, said on the sub
ject of retribution, that he declared any 
one who believed in the doctrine of ret
ribution, and who got married or went 
into society, or ever smiled afterwards, 
was a monster ! He said that he himself 
preferred to work by the fear that 
sprang from love than by the fear that 
was generated by the barbaric doctrine 
of retribution A statement which creat
ed considerable sensation and brought 
several ministers present to their feet in 
protest.

There is a delicious little bit on “Fash
ions” which I should like to send 
but I hear you say already, “Obe jam satis 
est!” I will only say on this subject 
that the farmers of Cape Colony are going 
to send the Queen a robe, dolman, and 
fan composed of ostrich feathers, as a 
Jubilee present !

Preaching at a harvest thanksgiving 
service at Crieff, the Rev. Principal Cun. 
ningham told the farmers they had them
selves to blame in a great measure for a 
disastrous harvest. “But for your Puri
tan observance of the Sabbath,” he said, 
“most of the grain now rotting in your 
‘‘fields would have been safely housed in 
“your barns, for, on a recent Sunday, 

‘‘when all the crops weie fit to btgaihered 
‘‘in, you and your servants were spending 
“the time in^hurch or in bed ! instead of 
“attending to your form duties.” A pity 
His there were not a few more sensible 
and plain-spoken clergymen like Princi
pal Cunningham ! Spedkiug of church 
decorations the vicar of Clcvedon de
livered himself thus : “What was wanted 
“was mure liberality, and not to fill the 
“House of the Lord with pumpkins and 
“the odor of a green grocer’s shop, or to 
“make it appear like a tent in a horti
cultural show.” Personally however I 
think, ae emblems of immortality, flow
ers and fruit are most appropriate in 
churches ; they remind us that as they die 
and rot the seed lives and will spring to 
life again, as our bodies die our souls shall 
rise aud live again.

[The above was intended for last issue, 
but was unavoidably crowded out.—Ed.J

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

—IN IT TO—
FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 

AND STOCK RAISERS.

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Hornes, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of 
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed A Condition Powders. 
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Surgeon, and has been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty years in this aud oth
er countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Galla,Cribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows, Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Lossof 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder diseases

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
liver; the same is true of the animal 
creation. AJ1 animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us and I will forward it 
promptly.

In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Remedial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. S. Feed &

BY AN’S.
FULL STOCK of Dry Goo<l«. 
Clothing, and Carpets is now com
plete and will be found on inspection the 
Best Value yet offered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

Your patronage respectfully requested.

Main Street, Ki ntville.

September 2d, 1886.

Municipal Elections.-—The follow
ing is the result of the elections for 
councillors which took place on Tuesday :

Ward 1—Canning—Jonathan Steele 
and Leonard Illsley (acclamation.)

Ward 2—Hamilton’s Comer- John P. 
Lyons, 64 majority over J. Stanley Eaton

Ward 3—Centreville—Joshua Chase, 
60 majority over E. A. Pyke.

Ward 4—Lakeville—J. W. Fitch, M. 
D., (acclamation.)

Ward 5—Somerset—A. T. Baker, 30 
majority over John Lyons.

Ward 6—Kentville—Barclay Webster 
and Henry Patterson (acclamation.)

Ward 7—Gaspereau—Jehiel Davison, 
21 majority over Wm Anderson.

Ward 8—Wolfville—A. deW. Bares, 
M D,ig majority over J. A. Woodworth]

Ward 9—Lower Horton—F. G. Curry, 
36 majority over Geo. Hamilton.

Ward 10—South Aylesford—S. L. 
Fitch, 50 majority over Erie Neily.

Ward 11—Dalhuusie—Théo. G. Mack 
(acclamation.)

Ward 12—North Aylesford—Henry L. 
Baker (acclamation.)

Ward 13—Waterville—Noble Lyons, 
20 majority over Geo. Rainsworth.

Ward 14—Harhbrville—Jas. Northnp,
majority over Beardsley—presiding of

ficer giving the casting vote.

A. MARSHALL,
HZ-A-ISTD-SEWED

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER,
Men’s, Boy’s, "Women’s, Misses’.

SUPERIORITY AND QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP IC. Powders. If used according t»1 direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
is warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 25c, by mail or had from drug
gists Send for circulars and testimonials. FRENCH CALFAddress-—Remedial Compound Co.

Derby Line, Vt, U. S. or 
Stanstead, Que, Canada. C0N6BESS, BAITERS OR BALS, BUTTONED OB LACED.

Also a good Wax Leather Boot for Farmers.
all made to order.

S3 END ioc to The Globe Card Co. Der- 
Mt>y Line, Vt, U. S. for 50 Handsomest 
Satin Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
2 alike, with name on- Agents Wanted.

MY STOCK COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.
-CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Qorn M>'al, Qran, Shorts 
Chopped Feed, gait, Moksses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M°wers, Vlfheel Rakes, jfcc.

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

Opposite American House, Wolfville, Oct 15th, 1886
Our Fruit in London.—Under date 

of November 4th Mr C.R H. Starr 
writes to the Acadian from London as 
follow: The apples ex Damara aud Brit
ish Queen f or the most part were landed 
in good condition, although some lots by 
the former showed evident signs of over 
heating. Prices have been somewhat 
steadier during the last week, Messrs. 
Nothard & Lowe having made for

Gravensteins, x 12s. to 13s,; xx 13s. to 
16s. 6d ; xxx 15s. to 2oe.

Ribstons, x 13s. to 15a, ;xx 16s. to 198.;
XXX I9E. to 208.

Kings Tompkins, x 14s. to 17e. ; xx 
and xxx i8s. to 21s.

Blenheims,! 15s. to i6s. ;xx 18s. to 
208. ; xxx 20s. to 23s..

Colverts and Jennetings, etc,, about 13s.
Enquiry is largely for high colored ap

ples and such stock is likely to command 
top prices here up to at least the middle 
of December. Trial shipments of dffer. 
ent sorts have been sent to Hamburg, 
Berlin, Paris, Stockholm, Gottenburg, 
Copenhagen and other continental cities» 
as well as many large cities in England 
and Scotland, but in no case where re- 
turns are at hand are prices better than 
could have been obtained here, and in 
some instances there has been considerable 
less ; but the wedge has been entered and 
some sorts will yet find a profitable mar
ket in some of these places.

The show of fruit and vegetables at the 
colonial exhibition has been a great success* 
It was no doubt the largest collection of 
Canadian produce ever brough-together, 
comprising about 2,250 plates 
and two tables 80 feet in length laden 
with vegetables. This exhibit has been 
visited by tens of thousands of people 
daily, and as each province was distinctly 
rebresented the results cannot fail to be 
of great value to all parts of the Domin
ion.

LOW PRICES! &
GOOD GOODS!

In Groceries we order often and keep, our stock fresh and good 
while the exceedingly, low prices of Crockery, Glassware, and 
Earthenware surprises all.

WANTED !
In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

Call and examine.

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT

W- D. PATTERSON’S.
Wolfville, October 8th, 1886Johnson H. Bishop,

AGENT.Wolfville, Got. 1, "86

Watches, Clocks, 
arid Jewelry

REPAIRED !
***‘1..

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,
Read Carefully.Next door to Post Office. 

S^-Small articles SILVEltPLATED.

SilverWare.
Burpee Witter s Dry Goods store and Millinery Department présenta an 

unusually attraetive appearance this season. The Autumn and Winter goods 
riviog every week, and each department ia being replenished with 

slock from the beat marketa. Customers are delighted with the exhibition 
of Wool Goods, embracing a large variety of Wool Squarea, Clouds, Jersey», 
Facmatora, Hoods, Vests, Friugce,

The Wist window of the main store ia filled with Grey Cottons from 
the Winder and and Gibson mills. The Gibson cottons are equal io quality 
to the best American unbleached cloths ; and as they were bought previous to 
t e advance in cottons will be sold at the samo price as last season.

The East window is tastefully dressed with Black and Colored Velveteens, 
Dress Goods, Wool Shawls, etc.

The first thing that attracts yoor attention at the West counter Is the 
arge stock of Corsets. No lady oin fail to get suited here for every six 

is kept 10 stock from 18 to 36, and the prices range from 50c to $3.25.
GENTS FURNISHINGS.—Particular attention has been paid to this 

department. A uew stock of Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Gloves and Handler- 
ch,efa has just been opened. Latest styles : low prices.

Ladies’ Gossameres, Wool Hosiery, Oxford Yams, Ladies Under Vests, 
Men s and Boys’ Underclothing fill the other shelves at this 

The Black and Colored Dross 
Mourning Goods are

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
MAIN 8T. - WOLFVILLE

arc arof fruit

etc.

you,
MABHFiT REPORT.

—FURNISHED BY—
BENTLEY & LAYTON,

Produce Commission Merchants,
Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts.

(Opposite Mumford’s Market.)
Halifax. November 18, 1886.

Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bbl...............

do Dried, per lb....... . ..to .. , „ .
Beef in Qrs per lb............... 04 to 07 Ahe following example of a Ten
do on foot per hd........ ... 50010 700 Year Endowment Matured and Paid

Butter am boxes per lb,... 17 to 18 will show the advantage of insuring
do Ordinary per lb......  13 to 15 this Company; 6

40 to 70 ?°- "49. Jams Fotbbt, Guelph.
Eggs, perdoz fresh ......... 20 to 21 [*IOO°* Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04
Geese, each ............none 40 to 60 In the following Btatement the p
Hama smoked, per lb...... 10 to 11 umsare such ae were paid after being re
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07 to 07# ddeed by surplus. The right hand column
Lamb, P lb...................... 05 to .. gives the interest compounded at c per
Mutton, per lb.................. 04 to .. cent till the day the Policy was paid

:: iïv*»*
Potatoes, per bus......... new 21 to 35 3d “ 6204 8 « « «« 5°
Pelte, each,........... 40 to .. ! 4th “ 76 30 7 “ « « 7? P4
.Turkey, per lb........ 11 to 12 5Ü1 « 6934 6 “
loruatoes, per bunch.................... to .. 6th “ 6630 c “
Veal, per lb............. 0410 .. 7th “ 5736 . -• ..
Yam, per lb.............none 40 to .. 8th “
Carrots, per bbl................ 90 to .. 9th “
Turnips, P bue.......... none 20 to .. ioth“
Parsnips per 
Beets per bbl

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
DOMINION DEPOSIT SIOO.OOO*

BEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.. I 00 to 2 25

counter.
Goods occupy a large space at the East 

„ - - made a specialty. There are now in stock
O pieoeB ot Black Cashmere, Ottoman, Crape and Canvass Cloths from 18c 

$” 00 ®Peryard ’ and a11 the lateit styles in Colored Dress Goods from 10c to

counter.

Th,e Dep,rtment “ overstocked t and In order to reduce the stock» 
° j • P*rocn*’ allowed on cloths of every description including

some very dea.rable Mantle Cloths just opened. Gentlemen requiring cloth, ft.
. Terc,la or nit should look through this stoçk before making the» 

purchases, bargains will be given for cash
m . the Clothing and Carpet Rooms upstairs will be found a large stock of 
Hemn" w,  ̂ B°?S’ 0vereoat8 ‘"i Ulsters, Men's and Boys’ Suits,
Oil^lnth fpLo"*1- T^VBtrJ farpeta, Floor Oil Clothe, Trunks and Valise, 

o s m Wagon Boots, Horae Covers, Coats and Pants, Aprons etc. 
Large Disoounte will be
WANTED 1-200 tbs Good Table Butter every week 

other Merchantable Produce taken a, usual.

» S8
" il 36

57 34 3 “ “ “ qm
66 "I ....................... 677
64 47 1 « •• <1 3 ' '

.. to

*733 33 Interest $256 90 
♦ 1,000 00 

27 57
Amount of Policy paid

*' of 10th yr’s surplu. paidBoetoii Market Hcport.
FÜRN8HED BY HATHEWAY A CO

Spring Wheat, Patents $4 65 ia $4 90 Prem’« pd by Mr For™ 1*733 35
Choice Extras..^.?.;". \%l °” Mlme “ 5% ^ 9»

Common Extras,........... 3 00 fd> 315 •
ExtrM............. 3 IS® 3 301 As an inveatment Mr Forest's Policv

Oat Meal............................  4 75 fd> 6 20 returned $37 32 more than all

^r8Td,2°'8H*r^etepmr.b"::: §5 s?2rf,,-ooo-f0rte<^fro™ ^
Hebrons, Northern....... 45 to 50
Bui bank, N Y............. 48 to 50

Butter per lb................... 20 (d> 24
....... 08 /® 12
....... 24 (ît 25

.... 2 25 (cb 2 50 
7 2 2 5

Flour • made on Men’s Overcoats.$1,027 S7
Eggs an^

99035

Burpee Witter
Full information at Avonport, N. 8.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avoaport, /uly 6th, 1886
Rev. J, B. Hemmron, Special Agent.

Wolfville, September
The Celebrated Eectrtc Dyes 

arc the mist lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly, pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Croeers.

171b 1886
Cheese per lb............
Egg, per doz...............
Onions, F bbl...:...........
Apples, Graven., per bbl
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THE ACADIAN
Having recently imported a “Perfect

ion Shear Sharpener.” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-claae order aheare 
and aciMore of every description. Perfect 
satis taction guarnnted. J M. Shaw, 

Wolfville

BOOTS!
BOOTS I

.high grade patent B. G. B.Boynl A,,
Cook*» Favorite, choice do $8000.00 G Crip” says.medium doAeadla,.
filar,..,..

One carload the above choice brands 

FLOUR now due. Also

BOILED OATS,
bolled WHEAT,

CHOICE OATMEAL & 
CHOPPED FEED.

Better------- Go- ■to Uishop's.35Ladies’ Chamois lined button & lace Boots 
do Flannel-lined button & lace do 
do Oil Goat button & lace do 
do Curicoa Kid “ common sense do 
do Felt lace 
do Felt 
do Kid Opera 
do Kid Sandal

We invite your inspection of the above 

lines. Prices, styles and quality guaran-

superior do The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ;
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

—POE YOUR—
LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS,

WORTH OFNOTICE !
DRY GOODS,
GENTS FURNISHINGS,

To Shippers of Apples by 
the Annapolis Line 

S. 8. “Benscre.”

do English Stock a Specialty
We «ell « good Leap for f ; 75.

Make up Orders for Class!

Painting, Graining Calsomining, 
Paper-Hanoino, Ac., aa usual.

We Are Bound To Act On The Square !

B. C. BISHOP,
(30 4-86-tf; Main Street, Wolfville.

, " flippers
do
do Arrangements fjr place of discharging 

Apples in London nave been made to 
the entire satisfaction of Covent Gard
ens ,and all the principal consignees of 
fruit from this side. CROWELL & MUMAll «ill be «old very low on arrival. -JA Is! ZD-

THOS. S. WHITMAN. 
Annapolis, Nov 9th, 1886R. PRAT CLOTHINGO. H. BORDEN

November 19th, 1886 Wolfville, Nov 12, 1886 Say that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It requires 

only a casual glance as you enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their statement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard1 pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stoek, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall be pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between thy hours of 

7 a. ui. and 9 pm,

RETURNED I
I intend to continue DRESS and 

CLOAK MAKING in the moat fashion
able styles. Terms reasonable. Opposite 
the Bank.

SELLING AT FIRST COST, AT1Local and Provincial,The Acadian C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

O. D. HARRIS’S,Personal. - Mr A. M. Hoare is spend, 
g a few days in Wolfville. 
though the city agreed with him.

V. A. Woodworth.WOLFVILLE, N .S., NOV 19, 1886

Local and Provincial.
He looks Wolfville, Nov 19th Glasgow House,

November 12th, 1886

WOLFVILLE.
Carriage, Cart, rtnd 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolf ville.

(20)—Twenty cents for Fresh Eggs.
J. E. DeWolfb & Co.

Thanks.—Mr Howard Bares sends us 
a copy of the Liverpool WseJcly Post, and 
Mr Fletcher Bishop a bundle of Boston 
papers. Both will accept thanks.

It is a fact that Burpee Witter is sell
ing of his stock Ladies Mantles at a large 
reduction in price.

Football.—We believe the first foot
ball match of the season will be played 
between Aca lia and Dalbousie teams on 
Saturday next on the former’s ground ; 
and have no doubt but. that our boys will 
sustain their record of being a first class 
team.

FALL1886
Q00TX—The ladies ef St. John’s church 

cleared about $55.00 by the tea-meeting^ 
in Witter’* Hall, on the 4th inst.

Under Consideration.—We have be. 
fore us an article from “Elector.” As the 
language used is soméwhat strong we 
take a week to consider the advisability 
of publishing it.

Pulpits.—Mr White of the college, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Kentville Baptist 
church last Sunday ; and Mr Jenner, also 
of the college, preached a sermon on 
“Prayer” to the Windsor Baptists on the 
same day.

Apples for the States.—W. H. 
Chase & Co. exppet to finish their Amer
ican shipments of apples this week, when 
they will have shipped by vessel from 
Port Williams, Wolfville and Windsor 
over 30,000 barrels.

Fortunate.—Mr J. J. Parker, who 
formerly studied in Wolfville for some 
time, has been appointed a professor in 
the Wesleyan Ladies’ College at Hamil
ton, Ont. Mi Parker’s many friends here 
will lie pleased to hear of his good fortune.

Shipping,—The schrs Jennie S'., Sin
clair, and M. J. Laughton, Morong, ar
rived on Wednesday and are being loaded 
with apples for New York by Messrs 
Chase <fc Co. The former will carry 
about 1900 barrels and the latter about 
1200 barrels.

Must be Prepaid.—We have been 
requested to state that the freight chargee 
on all goods perishable by frost, sueh as 
apples, potatoes, etc., for points beyond 
the W. A A. Ry., must lie prepaid 
through to destination and carried at 
owners’ risk.

1886

200
Stoves !

Stoves ! GUM! 0FEKIH6
SOLID COLD RINGS

TO SELECT FROM AT THE

KENTVILLE JEWELRY STORE,
(Opposite the Porter House, on the Main Street.)

Gold Bar Pins, Earrings, Lockets, Charms, Necklets, Ladies’ and Gents Al

berts, Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Baby Pins ; Waltham, Elgin, and Swiss 

Watches.

-0351-

NEW GOODSHaving Completed 
my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety of

Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully I

—AT THE—25 Casks “Mayflower,” the best “water 
white” oil in the market, at R. Prat’s.

Nuisance.—The hedge on the North 
side of Main St., opposite Sleep’s hard
ware store, should have been trimmed 
long ago. As it is now it extends out 
over the side-walk and is very disagree
able to passers on a dark night. It should 
l>e looked after at once.

Wolfville Hook Store,
Rockwell & Co.

JTTST IMPORTED:
A new and large selection of Quadruple Silver Plated Ware, 
consisting of Castors, Pickle Dishes, Children’s Cups, Butter Coolers, Spoon 

Holders, Card Receivers, Napkin Rings, Breakfast Castors, Cake Baskets,—INCLUDING—

School and College Text
• s 11 Books- Commercial and

StûVBS IB tilB Cm ! Fanc7 Stationery, andmrn ta m vvaavj ■ General School supplies.

FIRST FI.OOK.Berry Dishes, Rogers Knives and Forks, Dinner, Dessert and Tea Spoons, all 

of the best quality, 

sold at prices to defy cempetition.

Wedding Rings and Gem Rings.

Als6 Spectacles and Alarm Timepieces which will be 

We make a specialty of Solid Gold 

Jewelry made to order and repaired.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boots 

& Shoes, Dress Goods in Melton, V< 

lours, Ottomans, Serges. Jersey Tricon, 

Cashmeres and Merinosj Mantle Cloths, 

in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 

Venetian Beaver, Presdent-*, etc.; Men's 

Suitings, Trowscrings and Worsteds, 

Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 

Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 

Cotton Flannels in all colors ) one 

doion beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 

Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 

bought b fore the advance and will be 

sold much less than goods purchased 

now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 

Vams—Nova Scotia Hand-made and 

Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An

dalusian Fingerringa, Berlin end 

Z-'phyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci

nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vcfcts 

Children’s Wool Jackets and Sets, 

Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 

Fur Goods—Capes, Cups, Muff-, Eng

lish and American Hats and Capa,

1 Crate, 5 cases New Crockery, Lamp 
Chimneys, Lanterns, Lamp fittings etc. 
just received at R. Prat’s. b JAMES McLEOD, Practical Watchmaker,A-ll of which I offer 

down to bot-Appointment.—Rev. W. B. Bogg» hen 
been appointed principal of the Telegua 
theological seminary at Ràmapatam, In
dia. Mr Boggs has many friends in 
Wolfville who will be pleased to hear of 
his appointment to this position. Next 
Sabbath he will occupy the pulpit of the 
Baptist church and no doubt a large 
number will avail themselves of the op
portunity of hearing him once more be
fore Lis departure.

away
tom prices to suit the 
times. Flense call 
and see for yourselves

DR HORTON S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER

J. D. MARTINBERMAN ACCORDEONS,
Large Variety Entirely New Designs. Wishes to state that he is selling his

APPLE BARRELS
VIOLINS

Form $5.00 to $20.00, Violin Strings, 
-Bows and fittings.

at the usual low price of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cash ; also

Half Barrels and Tight Barrels.

Gaspereau, King’s Co., Nova Scotia

S. R. SLEEP.
WolfVille, Nov. 19th 4-2

Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, Sarrspar.lla and Man
drake, wit’.i other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the ben Blood Purifier 

I known. That is why it cures Old 
Sores, Suit Rheum, and all Liver, 

Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood. Try ir I

White Rose Oil is far ahead of. May
flower. Try it î J. E. DeWolb & Co., 

Kentville. SILVERWAREFor Christinas Market.Normal School.—The Normal School 
in attendance this year is quite a success. 
One hundred and sixty-three teachers are 
thus far enrolled. This immense teach
ing staff is drawn from almost, if not all, 
the counties in the province. The 
“inarms” constitute the largest number 
of those in attendance.

Thanksgiving.—Thnnkegivjng was a 
▼ciy quiet day in Wolfvillo. A cold rain 
aiid sleet fell all day making it a rather 
unpleasant holiday. The stores were all 
closed. In the evening a union service 
Mas held in the Baptist church and wa8 
taken part in by the pastors of the differ
ent churches and others.

Blrn k and Brown Fur Trimmings from 
25c to $1 50 at Burpee Witteii’h

Time table Changes—The steamer 
New Bruusuick, was withdrawn from the 
Annapolis ami Boston direct route yes
terday. A new time-table showing alter
ation in trains on the W. & A. R and 
steamer sailings, will will go into effect 
on the 22d inst. Our readers will do 
well to bear this in mind.

(2)—Tiw insUle tracks on Flour. Our 
“Darpa” i« far ahead of any Royal brand 
and sold much lower We fix prices on 
Flour, Feed, etc. J. E. DeWolfb A Co

1
The largest stock in town of staple and 

fancy plated ware.Fraternal Visit.—“Wolfville” Divi
sion S. of T., paid “Lily of the Valley” 
of Port Williams a fraternal visit on Fri
day evening last 
pleasant quite a 
and a very sociabK) and pleasant evening 
was spent. Each Di vison furnished a 
programme and the time was very pleas
antly and profitably taken up with music, 
readings, recitations and speeches. We 
understand “Lily of the Valley” has been 
invited to make a return visit soon and 
it will probablv take place before the end 
of the year. Both Divisions appear to be 
in a prosperous condition and are doing 
good work.

Flour ! Flour!SHIP YOUR

A*s to L0101 JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load ofROOM PAPERïÆie evening being 
number attended We are offering Room Paper at great 

reductions to clear out our stock. “BUDA”By the ANNAPOLIS LINE, Fruit 
Steamship “BENACRB,” about If you have a cough or lung trouble 

try Dr Hoffman’sThe best flour made In the 
Dominion.

Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by

G. H. Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 31, 1886.

25TH NOVEMBER. A large assortment of 
Lovell’s and American Li
brary s always on hand, also 
miscellaneous Books and 
Periodicals. Books or Per
iodicals not in stock ordered 
at shortest notice.

Cough Syrup.The Steauiehip “BENACRE” ie now 
on the passage to ANNAPOLIS, and 
should arrive on 18th November. Carries 
no Grain or heating cargo, so destructive 
to Apples.

The rate of Freight by “1 
only 90 cents per barrel from 
o « the W & A R west of 
elusive, in Carload lots.

Apples can be sent to Annapolis, care 
of THOS. S. WHITMAN, at any time 
before the 25th Nov., for shipment per 
S S “Benacre.” No additional charge 
for Storage or Shipping.

I am authorised to make advances in 
cash on 
when it

It is a great lung healer.

‘Benacre” is If you have Rheumatism, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Pains or Aches use Dr Norton’sn any station 

Windsor, in-
Berkshire Boar ! Magic Liniment. Nl’.<OM> Fl.OOIt.Wool Girdles, Astrichan Ornaments, 

Pompons, Kosary Trimmings, Large 
Buttons and clasps just opened, at

Burpee Witteh’b

A great Pain Killer.The subscriber has a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for service at r< ason- 
able rates.

Greenfield, Oct 15, 1886

In this rootn will be found Clothing, 

Carpets, Furniture, Trunks and Valis

es, Men's and Boys’ Suits A Overcoats, 

Ladies Mantles, Dultoans, Street 

Jurat ys,*—bargains in these goods if 

you oonie at once,—All-wool, Union, 

Hemp and Tapestry Carpets 5 a splen

did Tapestry for 40c per yard ; such 

beautiful Mats j Quilts from 90c fo 

$2.50, B'aukets, Horse Rugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots ; 

half a hundred splendid Tmukft and 

as many Val ais* Furniture**-Four 

lines of Bedroom’■fhiitel and parlor 

Suites, all kinds of Chairs fiotn the 

regular old stiff back, hard seat, la.<t 

forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my, 

bo easy” Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Reds, Bureaus, Washstands, Rocker-, 

Chair Beats, etc. An ixperienced 

guide will conduct you safely through 

this room.

ARTIST’S MATERIALS AND PIC
TURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. JOHN T. DAVISON.

If you want a good dose of phyic 
without pain or griping use Dr Norton’s

Uncomplimentary to the Fa ir Sex, 
—The Harvey. N. B., Observer for some 
time past has devoted its columns, both 
editorially arid otherwise, to a war of 
words with its contemporary, the Maple 
Leaf, and thus the fight goes on from 
week to week. At any rate the latter 
named paper is more complimentary to 
the fair sex than the Observer se the fol
lowing, clipped from the coluMH of the 
last Observer, referring to the weekly 
meeting of the ladies’ aid society of Har
vey will prove : “We shall endea 
have a reporter present at every evening 
session to secure the news items collected 
through the week by the members and 
discussed by them during the afternoon.” 
Now the Acadian is always on the look
out for the very latest news of import
ance, but we could not stoop *0 low as to 
enter the secret precincts of the ladies’ 
sewing society to procure the essential 
element of our paper.

Hard Apples shipped by ‘Benacre,’ 
it is required. Apply early for Also Agents for the celebrated Mew 

William# Sewing Machine. Dock Liver Pills,
and you will always use them.Tlios. 8. Whitman.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. 40CENTS CENTSJ^-We can furnish you with any of the 
best makes of ORGANS at from 10 to 20 
percent less than any other dealer.

ROCKWELL A CO.,
Wholesale & Retail Booksellers & St’ners. 

Main Street, Wolfville.

Annapolis, Nov 8th, 1886
If you have Old Bores, Cracked Hands, 

Piles, or ClutWlns use Dr Norton’s

All Healing Balm.
It is a great Healer flesh.

WILL DO IT !
POPULAR

FEMALE PILLS
WILL CONQUER !

DO WHAT?
Pay for two favorite newspapers

P-E. Island Elections.—The elec, 
tions in P. E. Island, for the Legislative 
Councillors, took place last week. The 
abolition of the council was the chief cry 
in the elections, nnd as a majority of those 
returned were opposed to it, the tight 
little island has still to have

m o r m o s.Nov 12th, 1886

If you have a Weak Chest, Lame Side 
or Lame Back use Dr Norton’s

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy.

OYER 80,000 WOCTOEN William Wallace On receipt of above amount we will sendAre using them monthly with grand 
result»- They are safe, pleasant, effectual 
and warranted purely vegetable. 
Their use will improve the general health; 
no female regulator equal to them in the 
world. Ladies } take no substitute (Cor 
respondent solicited.) Ask your drug
gist for the POPULAR PILL, or inclose 
postage stamp for sealed particulars. 
Price $1 00 per box, sent on receipt of 
price. Letters of inquiry are answered 
by an experienced female correspondent. 
Address—The Remedial Compound Co., 
‘‘Inquiry Dept” Derby Line, Vt.

THE ACADIAN
Merchant Tailor,

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County. *

WORSTEDS
in all Shades and Prices,

tweeds
In Every Variety.

Cloths purchased elsewhere made uf Ml 
usual. Suits bought of me out free of 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

an upper
house just like all the rest of her bigger
sisters in the Dominion.

AND THE

Detroit Free Press
To any address for Four Months 

on trial

All these medicines are for sale at G. 
H. Wallace's and G. V. Rand’s, Wolfville, 
by dealers in general, and by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N S, wholesale and retail.

November 6th, 1886

Choice Imported and Domestic CigiU# 
at 3» 4, Si 7, 8 and 10 cents at

J. II. Shaw’s. 35 Two Papers For
little more thap

The Price of One!

a doe, “Solar Star,” 60-candler power 
lamps, just received and for sale very 
low, at R. Prat’s.

Welcome.—The Echo is the verj latest 
h» new papers. The initial number has 

"een deceived and we give it a hearty wel- 
Cf,toe' In politics it will echo the senti
ments of the Liberal party, and no doubt 
those of both shades of politics in the 
fcounty of Antigonisb, as well as the rest 
G the eastern counties will give the new 
paper the encoumgement its publishers, 
Mesura Ktemee and Scott, are entitled to. 
^ngmay it echo !

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Bleep’s.

*4
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

Messrs Editors,—Referring to my 
letter in the last issue of the Acadian, I 
wish to say that the statements referring 
to Dr Bares, in connection with the meet
ing at Johnson Bishop's store, were given 
to me by a number of gentlemen who at
tended the meeting. Without conferring 
with the Doctor, as to hie view of the 
matter, I took them as they were given. 
The Doctor has since assured me that the 
part he took at the meeting could not 
rightfully receive any such interpretation, 
and as the Doctor should know best about 
hi* own acts, I must accept his statements. 
I wish, therefore, to say that I should 
not have taken for granted the state
ments of others without first having con
ferred with the Doctor and made myself 
acquainted with his side of the question. 
I therefore apologise to the Doctor for 
having done so and for any other state
ments reflecting upon him in connection 
with this matter. Truth.

Wolfville, Nov. 19,1886.

The regular price of this pap 
Three Months is 25c, yet we offer it to you 
for Four Months, with the Free Press 
thrown in, for40c. Can you ask for any. 
tlfing better than this f The Detroit Free 
Press is famous the world over aa the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am
erican newspapers. Its humorous char
acter sketches and witty sayings ar 
uuversally copied.

“Harper* Mont far August Bays My"
C. B. Lewis (M Quad) is perhaps the 
most unique and genuine humorist this 
country lias prothfeod. * * He is natural
ly and spontaneously funny, * * is of 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Press 

, the Frse Press can-

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

1 yr

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE Â FACT WORTH KHOWIHB !1
A. M. HOABB, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Grenville Bte., 
HALIFAX, IV. 8.

THIRD Fl.OOIt.—THAT— Incorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Dqpiinion Act of 1885.MILNE & CHRISTIE, Perhaps there is not much lo attract 

your attention, but what hUggestiuus of 
beautiful refreshing does a lot of 

splendid Voluptuous Mattresses inspire, 

in Excelsior mixed single and double, 

Excelsior for packing, ,

MuiHi Tailor, Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
people who need it most, within their 
reach. Insurance from $1,000 to $3,000 
according to age, $30,000 paid in 1885 
to widows and orphans of members, Cost 
to esch member $14 only in 1885. Head 
office 87 King Street Wist, Toronto, Ont.

William Rennie E*q, President) W P 
Page Esq, Secretary ; Rev Wm Cross, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Provinces) Thos,

School & College Tvxt Books order
ed promptly, when not to be found in 
stock, or in the city. Mr A. M. Hoare, 
formerly of Wolfville, attends person
ally to this branch of the business, and 
solicits a share of your patronage, pro
mising the same attention to orders as 
when in his old plaeoof business. Don't 
forget the address. A full and good 
line of STATIONERY always in stock.

tf have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etç,, which they 
are prepared to make up in tba Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices, All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Webster Qtreet, Kor*tville.

We Will Give It Up—Until Next 
ear.—The question which appears to 

•bsorb public attention the most is con- 
nig the Dominian General Election,

1 .. fluestion is asked, will there be an 
election this fall ? Take the Toronto 
'«o&e • that paper has positive proof that 

«ie elections will take place before the 
7 lhe year ; and the Toronto World 

ju»t as positive ori the other hand that 
tL'I?110" w!" »»Ii« rince thU year. 
n ,e ^wa Üüisen says the matter has 
H«K/et/£cen. before the Council ; the 

anhx Chronicle expects the writs to be
irai?ledl te]y but tfae laU$8fc ftd.

i~raz’ars,K£:

and •*»NTuXo Esq, Agent for King’s, Annapolis & 
Digby Oo’s. Local agents wanted, apply 

THOMAS TU20, ESQ., 
30*7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. S.

As a family paper 
be excelled.

The Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 

affair*.
Subscriptions under this offer will tie 

accepted only a limited length of time.

C ABD.

DR J,R, DEWOLF, M, D„
Edin'r,

L. R. C. 8. E., A L. M., Edin'r.
AND

OR B. H.H, DEWOLF, M. D.,
M. B., 0. M., * L. M., Edin’r. 

Wolfville, Ool. 8tli, 1886 Jin pd

Cotoe while tha show last», no ehargo 

for admission !

Agents 'Wonted !

Rj]chroroo,n(iai
UV water pep for loe, 5 packs, 5 pens 
for (oc Agents sample pack, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a ^ ,
3c,«tamp and thli dip. A. W. ÊW«T, October 19», 1886 

Ynrmottt. N. 8e I

rted Verse AMotto all 
rds, with name and a CALDWELL & MURRAY,To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 

—the best 
nity for 

ulais.

it published. Hplendid opportu
ne right man. Writs for parBorn. 81IB8CHIBE AT ONCE !Ad dr

B. CoMwell, of twin daughter.

“Bend order to The Acadian

Wolfville, N.B.
O. F. RATHBUN,

Hoi ton Landing, King's Co«
'
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the ACADIAN
I begofl to drink

; heat and abused her
_! cruelly, ami finally, tawing the child des-

erted her. She earned some money as a 
servant,,and followed him in order to re
gain the child. After three years of 
search die found him and, maddened 
and despairing, when foiled in her effort 
to take the child, shot and killed it and 
herself.

Clubbing Offer. THIS IS YOüE^OPPortunity

to 1)0 you want
KjSh .u 8Plendid 

hapdsomclv
WS """"1 story

y0;
cun have your

Chaire gliEcttfaen,

PARSONS' WE SELLHaving made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
eading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Publication

Farmer’s Advocate oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopaedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
G lip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1 00 
do wi ml Premium 1 25

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

The Diatrirt School.
corkwood, spiling, bark, r. r.

CAN-The birds sui g in its sheltering trees ;
The school house door was left ajar 

To catch the summer-scented breeze 
That wandered from its home afar.

. he children rough and rosy came, 
Their smiling faces peeping ont r 

. sell answered to the roll-call name, 
Then stared sbame-fiiovdlv about.

|JTILS LUMBER, LATHS,
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,
.'hese pills were a wonderfhi discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively euri 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of 1 
lox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and yon 
rill always be thank- 
ùl. One pill a dose.
’arsons’Pills contain 
10thing harmful, are 
rasy to take, and 
:ause no inconven-
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hac 
rithout Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
Jie information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., ?2 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

BpSIfc* ?/e poblishej 
R yon will Ob.

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
ience. One box wilPILLS Best prices for all Shipments, .

Write fully for Quotations.
A young gh i, in the flutter of vanity 

und gratitude produced by the attentions 
of a find admirer, is apt to look upon 
the re-trierions of her parents as foolish 
and ‘old-fogyii-h.’ But the may be certain 
of two- tftings in this relation. Fiitt,* 
that tlie young man who duesnotrespect 
her mother will not, when the finit heat 
of 1ms fancy has cooled, respect, much 
less love lier.

Secondly, that the man.who is so de
ficient in good sense, principle and right 

feelings as to persuade a girl of sixteen 
into a secret marriage to gratify his own 
selfish fancy, will have neither sense, 
principle nor feeling to restrain him from 
druukeness or cruelty when he is weary 
of her.

do more to purify th« 
blood and cure chron 
io ill health than $i 
worth of any othei 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people coulc 
be made to realizi

CVS bun two sub 
Bcription» for 
lua Weekly 
Mail. Acata.

publications, given as prizes for cettino 
clubs for Tun Mail, will be Bt-iit to'an** 
address upon application. There is noLv 
or girl,.young man or young woman amni

halheway & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

ing f-efing ! the master rings the bell ; 
Chu*T clack f the noisy voices go ; 

tf-vnu don't-give me-some I’ll-toll.”
Who was it pulled my hair C’"Oh! oh! 

T in Nelson pinched ms black andblue” 
Twas Jimmy Gwens droppid that 

slate.”
didn’t throw them wads”-1 A-cho-oo!” 
‘Vil iam you, Harvey Smitl.-jea’ wait Vr

d from the other side the girls,
Though “making- b’lieve” on books 

intent,
J. e.p shyly ftt>m their tnmbletl curls,

.ess noisy, yet on mischief i>ent. 
oas the mom, above the noise, 
nquettish smiles fly to and fro— 

r girls were trirls, and hoys were boys, 
in district schoolrooms years ago.

Silence l’T the master rapped in vain ; 
They would mot'heed that idle day. 
will noVspeflK,” lie cried, “again !

First-dâti in spelling, come this way ; 
ri» the lesson—S-e-p-a-r-a-t-e.
Wrong, wrong again ! next one,” said

t nd all misspelled, save little Kate,
By making the fourth letter

Regular Cl»hbi*w 
Price Piice

9i 75 
^50

Boston.
Members of the Board of Trade, 

CdYn an^ Mechanic’s Exchanges.

22 Central Wharf

Make New Rich Blood!• 75 you who cannot socuro a hantbomMo^of

0k
mm'0

V' /at- j

uattneywui t C'q? //•*' 
only afford V* aY; , : 

amusement bat
bo a source of pro- .
flt- EZS'fa&v /cofit

published, and is only One 
It has now over 1110 non =„k

I 00 
i do 1 75 with very littlo 

effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are A 
splendidly bound /fff'fi, 
and are the 
ductions of 
best known au
thors, which is a 
s u fticient guarati- 
too that thov will

I 75 2 25 
1 1525

50
1 75 
1 50 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 

OF NEW YORK, v
Albany, Feb. 11. j

300 300 Pthe 4THE ACADIAN,75 The Board considered tlie proceed
ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 
(or whoever was responsible for its 
publication) in advertising the Board's 
action, through its analyst, in support 
of their Powder and unanimously a 
dopted the following resolution

1 1
Prohibition I11 Politics. .8

T he following is from an* article con
tributed to the Advance by Gen. Clinton 
B Fisk, a well known general in the 
Union Army, now candidate of the Pro- 
hilntion party in New Jersey for Govem-

Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Î If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit tle sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
J)iarrhcca; regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind. Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s SootMbg Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best, female physicians and nurses 
lin the United Slates, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mrs Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup,” aud take no other kind. 39

HONEST!
Mail is the most
popular 
Dollar 0L/oi ai a year, it nas now over 100,000 sub- 
genbors. Specimen copy and prize list sent 
free. • Address The Mail, Toronto, Canada

INDEPENDENT!
Prohibition will bemade.an all control

ling foice in the politics of this countiy, 
until the saloon is abolished, and every 
official fromconstabe to president, shill 
enforce the law against the liquor traffic. 
To procure this ei.d, party organization 
covering town, county, state and nation 
must be maintained. The saloon is en
trenched in national politics. It is 
pact, aggressive and defiant ! How long 
a time would the power of the saloon 
dominate if all ciiizens of conscience and 
intelligence in this land would stand to
gether fur its destruction ? One honest 
days’ work, would settle the question. 
The American conscience when aroused 
is irresistable. Chicago has men of con
science enough to close every dram-shop 
iu that marvelous city, were they arrayed 
in pulitioal opposition to the liquor traf. 
fic. In its saloons did the anarchists, con
spirators, and murderers meet and discuss 
dynamite, treason, revolution and butch
ery. Daily have the telegraphic wires 
been heavy, bringing to us the testimony 
revealing how in this, that and the other 
saloon and their annexes the infamous 
conspiracy was hatched and the anarchists 
drilled-in the work of assignation.

Don’t let us pause for a moment' to 
consider whose old party may suffer by a 
vigofuus upbuilding, of a new party that 
will bury the saloon ; but let us protest 
against all parties weak enough to ignore 
<t wicked enough to resist, 
looking to the destruction of the 
power. All such parties will go down 
before the oncoming wave that will 
sweep the infamous business from 
land. Prohibition is in the air. I11 the 
fanner’s cottage, by the mechanic’s fire
side, in the Christian pulpit and prayer- 
meetii g, as never before, this moment
ous question is Stirling the souls of 
The insolence of the saloon will bring to 
the pure, white banner of prohibition 

every patriot who loves his country, every 
philanthropist who loves hu fellowmani 
every father who loves l.is child, and 
every Christian who loves his God.

■dacli lteceived a Lcnkoii.

A young recruit recently enlisted at 
Gamp Hen cock, near Atlanta, while the 
country was threatening war with Mex
ico, and he intended to make a good 
soldier. One day lie was on guard duty 
and was slowly stepping along when an 
officer approached. After the usual sal 
ute the officer said.”

“Let me see your gun.”
The raw recruit handed over his Spring 

field rifle and a pleased cxpiession stole 
over his face.

As the officer received the gun he said 
in a tone of deepest disgust :

“You’re a fine soldier ! You’ve given 
up your gun, and now what are you 
going to do ?

The young Atlantian turned )iale, and 
reaching fur his hip pocket, drew a big 
six-shooter, and, preparing for buriness, 
said in a voice that could not he miun- 
dei stood :

“Gimme that gun or I’ll blow a hole 
through you in a pair’r minntes !”

The officer instantly decided not to 
monkey anv further with the raw recruit, 
and the gun was promptly surrendered.
—Atlanta Constitution.

ell pleased with her the master said : 
“Come, Kate, my faithful little lass, 
nd take position at the head—
Head of our vaunted spelling-class,” 

’he blushes on her boi.ny face 
Gave way to tears of joy and prid 

For when she reached that honored place 
She stood there, by the master’s side.

Twas but a yesterday agi 
I saw the district school let out,

And in the welcome sunset’s glow
We romped and played with cheer

Ami was it yesterday ?—ah, me !—
I stood beside n hillock green,

And cam d her name upon a tree ;
Or do long centuries roll between Î

RESOLVED, That the advertise
ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 
quoting the State Board of Health of 
New York as recommending through 
one of its Analysts, its purity, etc, is a 
misrepresentation.

BUDS& BLOSSOMSFEARLESS!

BFIENDLY^GREEING.-S I 

is a forty paye, illustrated, monthly man.
e, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N. S 

Price 75 cents per year if prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Tep.pc-iance, 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints) 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiih a* average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 payes monthly Jor 75 cants a y cur, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A $6 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Buds and Bloskomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One w rites: “The cover has been a 
comfort and hlessirg to me, Evuiy page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see P <t 11 is 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

c ;

True copy from minutes of State Board 
of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 

Signed LEWIS BALCH.THE PEOPLES PAPER!”U

Secretary.
Albany, June 30th, 1886.

The fast in creasing sales and the won. 
derful cures that have attended Dr. Nor
ton’s Burdock Blood Purifier (of which 
I have published the formula to-day) 
have induced parties in Toronto selling 
a different article to register the word 
Bui duck so that I cannot use it, with the 
intent to drive my medicine out of the 
market. I now have it registered as Dr. 
Norton’s Doek Blood Pur fier Ask for 
Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier, Tonic 
and Cathartic Bitten). Don’t be put off 
with anything else. J. B. Norton.

For cramp in the stomach, croup, colic, 
inftamation of the lungs- or' bowels, 
warm Minard’s Liniment, rub freely 
aud cover the affected parts with brown 
paper well saturated with the Liniment 
and Lake it internally according to direc
tions. A cure guaranteed*

American Agriculturist.AJi ! by the master’s side to-day 
She stands—the pupil of his love— 

A learneNn that =choi 1 away ;
Head of the training 

.And when my wearied

100 Columns and 100 Engravings
iu each issue.class nlxive. 

head I bow;. 
So tired of life’s perplexing rnle,

1 dream of those, evanished now, 
And of the dear old district school !

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Scud three 2-cent stomps for SamnI 

copy (English or Geininn) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
j on in al i n e World. A dd r est—

Publisher* America,, Agriculturist,
7Si Broadway, New York

—IS PUBLISHED .AT—

VIOLFVILLE, in King’s County,Long Credit*
9-4-85

fn Europe long credits linger most in 
Germany, one of the poorest countries’ 
mid the only one, except Turkey, where 
more credit is still given in retail busi
ness than in wholesale. But even in 
J Germany the cash system has lately been 
making considerable way. One great ob
stacle to it theie, or elsewhere, is the 
shop-keeper himself. He thinks the cash 
system lowering to the dignity of his es
tablishment, or wanting in respect to his 
< nstomers ; he-believes he has a better 
hold on the continuance of their custom 
■and L liable to sell more to them if they 
keep an account with him, and he knows 
he can charge them a better price by re».

of the accommodation. It n* usually 
supposed that the credit system is advan
tageous to the shopkeeper; this, how
ever, may be doubted ; but there can be 
no question that the abolition of the

CEO. V. RAND,Educational,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC»

Wolfville4 X. 3

NOTICE.Agricultural,
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within th 
months from date hereof, 
persons indebted to the said estate 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAMFS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

Geographical,
Political

measures And allLiterary

FBI
O B IÊT T H/ E

Main SriW,

j Admrs 
tf

Of tlie Province of Nova Scotia.

HOLSTEIN BULL.
BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth. N. S.

/The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lmd of 
Gaspereou which he impelled direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very bast 
milking strain possible.

Terms $y.co at time of service.

Fred Annaml.

Grand Pve, Jan. 1st, 1886.

s
1system of shop credits would be 

mixed benefit to mankind. Producers’ 
;redits may lead to occasional overtrading’ 
but it is at least a means of immensely 
increasing production and w. alth,through 
bringing capital—not into being, but 
what practically is as good—into use, and 
transforming it from hands that 
handle it into hands that

£ The Annapolis Valley !
=!8 6) The Garden of Nova Keoiia !m , w* 6c A Railway.

, Time Table

1886—Summer Arrangement—18SG. 

Commencing Monday, 14th June.

SAKIH6
POWDER

Tlie Neat of Aendir College !
cannot

But con
sumers credit carries no advantage what
ever, unless in individual cases of tem- 
puiaiy embarrassment tor which better 
provision might be made otherwise. Its 
general effect is *o tempt tlie weaker sort 
of persons to live above their means, and 
make the rest of us pay the piper for 
them in theenchanccd j foes of nil we buy 
One marks without regret that the 
of things seems to be making for its sup
pression and this is not the least impor
tant of :he valions «uccessive contradic
tions that take place in the sphere of cred
it, in the progress of econimic devclope- 
ment. Contractions of the splnTe is 
ly <me side, however, of the evolution of 
®redit ; there fleet lnpanies it 
mous growth of the facilities of credit 
within that sphere. Poor countries are 
overrun with credit, and stagnate under 
it ; rich countries cut channels fur it, and 
guide and confine it by

iiüfiKg Oil
• A3 Jz =

GOING EAST. Acem. nevm. r,xn.
! Daily. Tf.K I Daily.

A. M. |A.
! ?!li The Acadian is not subsidized hy any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 
presses its own views and ssys wht it thinks.

Absolutely Pure. P. M.Annapolis Lc'vt- 
Ï4 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton n 
42 Aylesford » 
47 Berwick " 
Ô0 Waterville ” 
59 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams’' 
66 Wolfville » 
69 Grand Pro ” 
72 A von port ” 
77 Hantaport " 
84 Winr*~

116 Windaoi June” 
130 Halitax arrive

I 30 VThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
minty, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kruds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. . Ni Y, (13-11-85)

2 08 %ex- llS2 45

Mi
MSSSSit,. “1
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

YARMOUTH, N. S.

3 18
3 32
3 40

6 40 4 16
6 00 4 28
0 10 11 4 34
6 25 4 43
G 40 11 4 52The Acadian’s columns 6 58 11are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities

5 05
7 60 6 30LOVELL’S 10 00 

1045
6 50an enor-

GAZETTEER AND HISTORY are entered into.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

GOING WEST.OF THE
Dominion of Canada,

IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo.
To Bg coMMiMcxf) whenever a sufficient 

her of subscribers is obtained to co er

Exp. Accra, teem.
Dail>- |M tV,F daily.

Halifax— leave 7*0 
14 Windsor Jun—”
46 Windsor »
63 Hantsport >>
58 Avon;>ort *»
GI Grand Pve »
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville »
80 Waterville »
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford >•

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ”
130 Annnpolm Ar’ve 12 so

N. b, trains are run on Fiui»™" u,

The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, 

the importants event* taking place.
and all

\ A. M. 
6 00

P. M. 
2 30restraints

till it flows bounteous and tractable, en
riching and fertilizing. The evolution of 
linking and credit institutions, past and 
future, is, however, a subject that connut 
be entered'upon at the conclusion of a 
ppper already long.

It Is an Invaluable Hàlr Renewer 
and cleans the scalp of 

all Dandruff.

TheDreadful Disease Defied
Gents:—I have used your Minard’# 

Liniment successfully in a severe case of 
croup in mÿ family, and I consider it a 
remedy no household 
without.

Cape Island, May 14, 1886

Mlriard’s Liniment Is for!sale 
everywhere.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

severe
7 38

cost of publication. . Snhseription to the 
Nino Volumes $75.00, to the Province of. 
Ontario or Quebec $12 60, to New Bruns
wick or Nova Scotia $11 50, to Manitoba 
or British Columbia $9.50, to Prince Ed
ward Island or Northwest Territories $9.50 
Each Province to have a Map.

7 06 3 30
8 65 10 00
9 17| 10 32 
9 30 j 10 50 
9 39| 11 05 
9 49 1] 20 
9 55 11 30

10 25 12 20 
10 45 12 57
10 62 1 12
H 06 1 35
11 37
12 131 3 42

5 35
6 03

the worîdACADIAN W‘U ^ y°U aU lh® iml,ortant 6 20events occurring throughout 6 33
6 46J
6 55Ielease Stop My—What ? 3
710

Times are hard, money is seal ce, busi
ness is dull, retrenchment is a dut)-,—

A'pitifhl atory told by lira Weal era St0p “«hiskoy ?” Oh, no,
newspaper, haa attracted little attention «re not hard enough for-that yet,
■imply beitause it i, ko cornu,on a one , ll,ere “ 801u,lthm8 d"= thlt coets me

A young girl of fifteen, the daughter ,Tt “T"1' uf mon7 every 
of a poo, warn,Ire*, wa. introduced by ”, 1 to Mve' pleasc Bt“P my
another school-girl to , college student t"liaccc. c,8are a“d “No, no, not
afew years older than herself. He escort- ,elie; but 1 muat retrench* somewhere;
edherto school, threw himself in her 1 8t"P my-ril,1,'me' ■iewele. °™a'

mente and trinkets 7 Not at all ; pride 
must be fostered, if times are ever so 

Her toother finding that he was the son |,ard' LutI Mjevc 1 «“> «ec my, way 
of wealthy and influential parents for. ^ c,re<lt a «««‘"g in another direction,— 
t-ade him the house. But the girl persis- 7'? ‘"y-toa' reffee aud needle» 
ted in encouraging him and at last mar- ,U,n 68 1 y uxunc« ? No, no, no, not 
Tied him secretly. The young couple “la8a : I «“mot; think of end, a sacrifice ; 
went to live in a hotel. Before the first ^ 1 m“8t th,n k“f 80,“e"‘ir,g e‘8e' Ah! ,
year be wearied of her. She had noth- [ ™W' ,My pap<f roet-two “”•« ChaS. H Rordeii
i. „ a week ; I must save that, please stou Wliao- Ils BviUCII

118 d“l ler =',lld“h beauty to recom- My paper That will carry me through Begs to call attention to his stock of Car
,7t,i,t«,^n:rnoL^ofte :7rri,y! ï™

shuplost foms of good mantlets. 'l "-1 —y W - brains. ^^ett^aLAoI

bhe would gladly have hied to im- For Kidney trouble use Minard’s Lin- CART, at shortest notice, and will guar-

ssyastsaesr’ - «, **,
young husband, disgusted and desperate, l a permanent out*. - ^ u^v^c> April 2)dt 1886

can afford to be 
J. F. Bunningham.

P'eeee send fim l‘ro*)tectirs.
Her MiNlake. The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, Agriculture, Science, and General 

Inf01 motion, and is the ONLY Weekly Paper in Ring’s 
County. ' ,

J VHN LOVELL, 
Manager and Publisher 2 45

Monteal, 4th August, 1886.. 4 35

f^llfTIIIS OUT and return to us with 
11 II I,oc- or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
VUlby return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fust 
4°J City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. 8.

Boar For Service.
The subscriber has for service a fine 

White Chester & Essex Boar. Terms, 
50 cents at time of service, or 7 5 cents on

Wolfville Hill, Nov 12, ’86

way on the street, and took her to ice
cream saloons. ALBERT MINER. ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publishers, Wolfville, N. 8

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Steamers ufitate of Maine"

Eoatport, Portland Ld tiH,,’",,"' m'’ 

l.nd*Alî °Ita,T t!"1^ Ne7 En/-

rnT^opr';nd2i,yi,r°-'«
evening and Sunday mor,?„L„0pt-'8”tur,i“y
o=Lh|rcafhe,r8t«2,,he™i'1"8

’56'-SPRINGl-’86.
Circulation over 20,000 Coin s.

The Farmer's Advocate is published ou 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada*
$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 
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FARMER’S ADVOCATE,
360 Richmond London,
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shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
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